GLUTEN FREE ITEMS

Starters
Big Sky Wings……………..$12.95
Choice of plain, buffalo or barbecue.
A full pound of our house seasoned wings! Served with celery sticks and
choice of ranch, or blue cheese dressing.
Mozzarella Sticks………………$12.95
Delicious fried Mozzarella served with Marinara sauce.
Chefs Soup of the Day
Cup of Soup…………$3.95
Bowl of Soup………$4.95

Just a Salad
Hot Springs House Salad……$5.95
Caesar………………………………...$6.95

From the Field of Greens
The Roman…………$11.95
Our house Caesar dressing tossed with fresh cut Romaine,
Parmesan, and croutons. blackened chicken, lemon herb or classic
grilled chicken……. $5.00
The Royal Cobb….…. $15.95
Tasty roast chicken, bacon, Blue cheese, diced tomatoes, guacamole, and slices of egg on a
bountiful bed of greens.
Southwest Taco Salad……. $14.95
Your choice of beef or chicken in a crisp fried tortilla shell filled with greens and topped with
cheddar cheese, olives, tomatoes, jalapenos, and green onion served with salsa and sour
cream.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.

Fairmont Burgers
6 oz. burgers hand packed and served on our Montana bun or (Udies gluten free bun) with
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle. Choice of French fries, sweet potato fries dusted with
grated Parmesan and parsley, coleslaw or potato salad. Or substitute green salad or
soup………………………………. $1.95
Big Kahuna Burger……. $15.95
A fictionalized burger brought to life right here at Fairmont. A 6 oz. burger, topped with
caramelized onions, smoked bacon, pepper jack cheese, grilled pineapple and house made
barbecue sauce. “Now that IS a TASTY BURGER!!” – Samuel L. Jackson.
Bacon Cheddar……. $14.95
Crisp bacon on a 6 oz. burger topped with Cheddar cheese.
Mushroom Swiss Burger………$13.95
Fresh grilled mushrooms and Swiss cheese on a 6 oz. burger.
The Classic Burger………$12.95
A 6 oz. burger with choice of American, cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack, mozzarella, feta, or
Gorgonzola cheese.
Beyond Burger……..$13.95
6 oz. Vegan burger patty made from vegetable protein and colored with beets to give the look
of real beef, house seasoned and grilled to perfection (grilled on separate cooking surface to
ensure true vegan quality) topped with your choice of cheese (loses vegan quality) and served
with side of fries, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.
For the Love of Big Sky!
Tavern Battered Halibut!

John’s Pork Chop Sandwich……$9.95

Lightly battered and fried to a most
tenderness, served with coleslaw.
6oz……….. $18.95

Breaded and deep fried, served on our
Montana bun with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and pickle.

The Gyro……………………………..$13.95

Chicken Strips………………………..$11.95

Slow roasted slices of Gyro meat, lettuce,
tomato, marinated onion and Feta folded in
a warm pita. Served with Tzatziki sauce.

Tender strips of chicken breaded and deep
fried to a golden brown.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish, or eggs may increase risk of
foodborne illness.

Sandwiches and Panini’s
Choice of French fries, sweet potato fries dusted with grated Parmesan cheese and
parsley, coleslaw, potato salad. Or substitute green salad or
soup……………………………………………………. $1.95
French Dip………. $13.95
Warm roast beef on a toasted hoagie roll served with au jus.
Turkey Panini………$14.95
Oven roasted turkey, bacon, guacamole and Swiss, served up panini style.
Beverages
Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Iced tea…………………. $3.50
Orange, Apple, V-8, Tomato, Cranberry, Grapefruit and Passion Guava
Regular…………. $2.95 Large……. $3.95
Coffee ……… Decaf ……. Hot Tea .................... $2.50
Two Leaves Herbal Tea ......$2.95
Hot Chocolate ....................$2.95
Milk .................................... $2.95 ................... $3.95
Chocolate Milk .................. $2.95 ................... $3.95
Espresso…………. $2.25
Lattes
16 OZ ……………SINGLE SHOT…………$3.75 each additional shot……$.75
Irish Crème, Toasted Marshmallow, White Chocolate, Caramel,
French Vanilla, English Toffee,
Amaretto. Sugar Free ~ Hazel
Nut and Vanilla
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